
NOT FORPUBLICATION

Civil Action No.: 14-1770(JLL)

ORDER

THIS MATTER comesbeforetheCourtby wayofPlaintiff’s motionfor defaultjudgment

as to DefendantUBK BagelsCorp. [Docket Entry No. 47] andit appearingthat:

Plaintiffs Complaint,which was filed in March 2014,assertsa varietyof claimsagainsta

variety of Defendants. For purposesof this motion, suffice it to say that Plaintiffs

Complaintassertsa single claim of unjustenrichmentas againstDefendantUBK Bagels,

Corp. This Court’sjurisdiction is premisedon diversityof citizenship,28 U.S.C. § 1332.

2. Plaintiff now moves,without opposition,for defaultjudgment(as to liability alone)as to

DefendantIJBK Bagels,Corp., pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure55(b)(2).

3. The Court hascarefully reviewedPlaintiffs motion and finds sameto be deficient. To

enteradefaultjudgment,theCourtmustfirst determinewhetherasufficientcauseofaction

hasbeenstated,taking as true the factualallegationsof the Complaint,but not necessarily

the allegationsrelatedto damages.See,e.g., Chanel,Inc. v. Gordashevsky,558 F.Supp.2d

532, 535—36 (D.N.J. 2008). Oncea causeof action hasbeenestablished,“district courts

must make explicit factual findings as to: (1) whetherthe party subjectto default has a
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meritoriousdefense,(2) the prejudicesufferedby the party seekingdefault, and (3) the

culpability of the party subject to default.” Doug Brady, Inc. v. NJ. Bldg. Laborers

StatewideFunds,250F.R.D. 171, 177 (D.N.J. 2008)(citing EmcascoIns. Co. v. Sambrick,

834 F.2d 71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987)). As a generalmatter,evenwhen a party is properly in

default, the otherside is not entitled to the entry of defaultjudgmentas of right, and the

entry of sucha judgmentis left primarily to the discretionof the district court. See,e.g.,

Hritz v. Woma Corp., 732 F.2d 1178, 1180(3d Cir. 1984).

4. Plaintiffhasfailed to submita legal briefdemonstratingthat it hasstateda claim of unjust

enrichment as against Defendant UBK Bagels, Corp., nor has Plaintiff submitted a

statementindicating that no brief is necessaryand the reasonswhy. This violatesLocal

Civil Rule 7.1(d), subsections(1) and (4). Nor does Plaintiffs Complaint provide

sufficient facts, on its own, to allow the Court to draw the reasonableinferencethat

DefendantUBK Bagels,Corp. is liable for unjustenrichmentunderNew Jerseylaw. To

the contrary, Count Sixteen (unjust enrichmentas againstUBK Bagels Corp.) merely

incorporatesby referencesall allegations set forth in paragraphs1 through 239 of

Plaintiffs Complaint. This is inappropriate. See, e.g., Anderson v. District Bd. of

Trusteesof Cent. Florida Cmty. College,77 F.3d 364, 366 (11th Cir. 1996) (“Anderson’s

complaint is a perfectexampleof ‘shotgun’ pleadingin that it is virtually impossibleto

know which allegationsof fact are intendedto supportwhich claim(s) for relief’).

5. Having failed to convincethe Court that entryof defaultjudgmentis warranted—evenas

to liability alone—asto DefendantUBK BagelsCorp. at this time, Plaintiffs motion is

deniedwithout prejudiceto the refiling of samewithin thirty (30) days,in a mannerthan
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complieswith thedirectivescontainedherein,aswell all applicableLocal Civil andFederal

Rulesof Civil Procedure.

Accordingly, IT IS on this p2—1 dayof August,2014,

ORDEREDthat Plaintiff’s motion for defaultjudgmentas to DefendantUBK Bagels

Corp. [Docket Entry No. 47] is deniedwithout prejudiceto there-filing of samein accordance

with the directivesset forth above.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

z.

JoseL.Linares
UnitçdStatesDistrict Judge
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